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In a previous study it has been suggested that there are six stages that adults move through before they feel ready to participate in higher education, from this it was proposed that a chain-of-response (COR) model could describe the process. In this study we examine the reported experiences of nine adult entrants during the second year of a work related-degree course. The analysis of the previous studies accounts of the process indicated that a sequential model of the type introduced did not adequately describe the process of induction experienced. Here ‘induction’ is taken to mean something more than the short institutional induction process organised by the university. What participants in this study described was a gradual transformation that occurs in each individual until they are ready to accept the identity of ‘student’ a transformation that not all achieved, even those who appeared to be meeting all course requirements. On the basis of this analysis we propose a threshold-of-induction (TOI) model, based on the COR model. We argue that, while our data confirm the importance of the elements captured in the COR model, a threshold model represents the journey through induction experienced by these adult learners more authentically.
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The subject of this study is the process of induction in a part-time undergraduate degree course in Applied Education Studies. Most students are working in early years settings or primary schools as teaching assistants. The aim of the course is to enable them to study a work-related programme that will lay the basis for their progression to initial teacher education. There is a rich seam of literature exploring the identity formation of mature students in Higher Education (HE) that offers insights into their progress through the early stages of the programme. Of particular relevance are reports of students from non-academic backgrounds and lower socio-economic groups (Merrill 2004; Tett 2000; West 1996), women entering HE as mature students (Acker and Piper 1984; Pascall and Cox 1993; Merrill 1999), women students from specific ethnic groups (Pickerden 2002) and the experience and risk of being a mature student new to HE (Waller 2005). Gorard et al (1998) pool many of these themes to suggest that education and background create ‘learning trajectories’ that guide later participation in education and Bamber and Tett (2000, 63) suggest that ‘[a]s well as being the foundation for learning, experience also distorts, constrains and limits’. All of this literature highlights the substantial challenges faced by students sharing these characteristics and the particular strains they are under while trying to enter and participate in HE. Our intension is not to suggest that the identity of ‘student’ should be foremost in the minds of adults entering HE but to look at how new aspects of identity may be created to sit alongside established ones.  
Cross (1981) suggests that there are six stages that adults go through before they feel ready to participate in HE. Here we adapt Cross’s Chain-of-Response (COR) model and suggest a second stage, the Threshold-of-Induction (TOI) model, that hopes to highlight the journey adults make to regard themselves as students. Here ‘induction’ is taken to mean more than the typical institutionally-organised introduction to a university and is used in a broader sense to show the transformation that occurs in each individual until they are ready to accept the identify of ‘student’. Many students on this course hoped to later study for a teaching qualification but the programme itself was not specific to this professional role; therefore, we have focussed on participants’ induction into their student role rather than into possible future professional identities. Scanlon suggests that the process of adult students returning to education involves them taking a reflexive position and ‘self-authoring their biographies as they make contextual assessments of their life course’ (2008, 29) and here we consider this in regard to the participants’ conceptualisation of themselves as they make the movement into studenthood forming an identity of themselves where they are comfortable accepting the label ‘student’. 
Earlier research with the same cohort during their first year of study (Sagan et al 2007) had used focus groups drawn from all 85 students on the degree and used the term ‘impostership’ (Brookfield 2006) to describe how participants did not initially feel comfortable describing themselves as students:

  
I wouldn’t label myself as a student                                                          Focus group 3

I never envisaged myself coming to university…other people do it          Focus group 1                                                                                                                                         

                                                                                                        (Sagan et al 2007, 8)

Sagan et al found ‘identity’ to be a reoccurring theme with this cohort; highlighted the ‘sense of transition’ (2007, 8), and set out to research the ‘components of the shifting identities’ (p. 9) of the participants. Here we report on members of the same student group later in their studies and discuss this shift in identity as an ‘induction’ into ‘studenthood’ and apply the components of COR to help analyse this transition.
In assessing and adapting the COR model we have tested the six stages for their valence in the students’ perception of themselves and used the resulting data as a means to build a model that might offer an authentic representation of the journey from adult entrants to participants’ contemplations on themselves as students.

Cross draws her COR model from four perspectives regarding adult motivation for learning:
(1)	the relationship between socio-economics and adult participation in education (Miller 1967);
(2)	adult perspectives of external barriers when considering entry to education (Rubenson 1977);
(3)	adults with poor self concept being likely to expect failure from education (Boshier 1973);
(4)	adult anticipation of success in education yielding greater influence than external barriers (Tough 1979).

Cross unites aspects of these four positions and pulls together common themes to create a ‘conceptual framework designed to identify the relevant variables’ (1981, 124) and proposes six stages that ‘begin with the individual and move to increasingly external conditions’ (p.125) until adult learners are at a point where they feel able to fully participate in HE.
The COR model starts with an adult self-evaluating their abilities and confidence. If the adult is ‘failure threatened’ they are unlikely to take the next step, but if the adult judges themselves to be ready for HE they are liable to move to consider their attitudes about education. The next point in the COR model involves the adult reflecting upon their accumulated concept of previous education using their own reflections and the anecdotes of significant others to form an overall attitude. Having a positive attitude about education is more likely to lead to continuance with the process and the adult considering the importance of goals and expectations. The COR model shows a two-way process between attitudes and expectations, suggesting that low levels of valence and expectancy may influence attitudes and self-esteem and prevent the learner from continuing towards entry to HE. However, a learner who assesses him- or herself to be driven and who expects success is more able to move through the process by considering if they feel they are at the right point in their life to contemplate entry to HE. Once again this decision is based upon an individual’s personal judgement of readiness and is dependent upon many facets of their life: one adult might decide that being a single mother stops her from being ready to commit to HE; another might decide that she is at a stage where she can cope with the joint demands of single motherhood and a university course, and a third might consider single motherhood as the driving force behind her decision to enter HE.
Cross suggests that once adults have decided that they are at the right. Cross suggests that once adults have decided that they are at the right moment in their life to enter HE the next two stages of the COR model are crucially important and that if an obstacle is placed in the way at this point (E) it will separate those who are highly motivated from those who are not. The highly motivated adult will overcome barriers and will seek guidance from HE institutions. Cross highlights the importance of this information as ‘critical in that it provides the information that links motivated learners to appropriate opportunities’ (1981, 127) and without clear and fitting information even the most motivated learner may feel confused and lose interest. It is at this stage that an adult who feels motivated and has been given supportive guidance from the HE institution will decide if they wish to participate.
There are, of course, some issues with the COR model and Cross recognises some of the assumptions she has made and the need for further revision of the model. For example, she indicates that she has ‘overemphasized the linearity of decision making in order to illustrate the cumulative nature of the forces for and against participation’ (1981, 129) but she defends her suggested order of variables. Other issues with the COR model involve the lack of emphasis on the multiplicity of factors that could impact upon all stages: students may be unable to self-evaluate fairly; attitudes to education may be specific to certain subjects, teachers or institutions; life transitions are by their nature transitory; opportunities can be dashed by others, and potential students may receive full and clear information but misread or misunderstand it. Decision making is not likely to be linear process, as Cross suggests, however our research found the model variables themselves to be of use in capturing data even if we could not find any clear sequential pattern in the responses.




This study covers one facet of our research of which there are four phases:
(1)	Identification of participants: in the first phase of our research we drew data from across a whole year group of students at the start of their first year of this particular degree course. This data represented what they felt were potential obstacles to their continued study.
(2)	Spotlight: the second phase allowed individuals to self-select based on a list of criteria drawn from phase one. At this point we hoped to gain specific and clear data drawn from particular individual perspectives. This report covers the responses given during this ‘spotlight’ phase.
(3)	Searchlight: the third phase takes the analysis of the data drawn from the participant responses and searches to see if the results are in accordance with the experiences of others on the course.
(4)	Floodlight: the final phase of this research project involves applying the results of this study to other HE courses that typically have high levels of mature learners as a means to test the TOI model in a range of circumstances.


Focus groups had been held in the students’ first year of their course and from responses given during these further selection criteria were drawn. The criteria represented circumstances which the students’ own comments in their first interviews had suggested might predispose students to find degree-level study particularly demanding. From the principle findings in this first phase we developed the ‘Spotlight’ phase to focus more clearly on individual participants and used individual interviews as a means to develop a more detailed understanding of participants’ identities. Students who met one or more of a given list of criteria were invited to volunteer for one-to-one follow up interviews to be conducted in the Autumn term of Year 2. By interviewing second year students who might be predisposed to finding their studies difficult we were able to analyse the correspondence between the initial focus group data and any resultant individual interview data and we hypothesised that participants in such circumstances would still be working to establish an identity as a student. Students were asked to volunteer if they agreed with one or more of the following:

	I am completely new to Higher Education 
	I feel that that being at University entails great challenge and/or risk in terms of time, finance, family commitment or other
	I am worried that I might not complete the course
	I never thought I would go to University
	I am a single parent
	I am from a non-British background
	I am over the age of 40

In total 13 students volunteered to be interviewed. 12 of these were female and one male – a fair representation of a year group of 85 with just four male students. In the course of the research, four students dropped out or were deselected by the research team leaving nine participants. 
One student, the only man who offered to be interviewed, suspended his studies for personal reasons prior to the interview date and two others had significant difficulties at the start of Year 2 (one financial and one academic) which led staff to feel that it would be distracting and ethically inappropriate to conduct the interviews at this point. One further student had difficulties in scheduling mutually convenient times to attend for interview. As a result it is worth making the point that the difficulties identified by students below would be likely to be even greater if the deselected students had been included, as those who were seen represent students who succeeded in finding time to attend for interview, in addition to continuing their studies and in all cases completing and passing Year 2, following these interviews. Whilst embracing the nine participants’ situations we decided against a life history driven methodology as our focus was not on the background to participation in HE but on how the established identities of our participants might accommodate a new identity. Csikszentmihalyi (1990) discusses ‘accepted’ and ‘discovered’ roles, where individuals either accept and follow the path that their life history has set out for them or they make an active choice to discover a new route – our focus was to analyse how such a choice might affect the induction into studenthood.
Our intention was to investigate the participant perspective therefore the research questions, hypothesis and design were intended to embrace the position of the participants and use their ‘thick description’ to tell the story of their local situation (Geertz 1973). We recognise that in interviews where participants are asked to reflect upon past experiences, honest, balanced self-review and analysis is difficult. Our aim was that the approach adopted in the interview process would be open and personal in tone and that the prompts and probes that we used would be worded in a neutral, open-ended way, so as to encourage fuller accounts without suggesting the direction those accounts might take.
In coding the participant responses we used a three phase approach drawn from that suggested by Miles and Huberman (1994). We applied this approach so as to limit researcher mis-coding through a cartesian loop feedback process that allowed us to check our final codes against initial responses:

(1)	In the first phase individual participant responses were grouped under each area of questioning and individual responses were coded for emergent key words. This phase was based on the open coding technique of grounded theory  (Strauss and Corbin 1990; Charmaz 2006).
(2)	In the second phase repetitions of codes were searched for and drawn together. Codes were merged where substantial overlap was identified, and coded aspects were analysed for sub-themes.
(3)	In the third phase the coded responses were regrouped under the headings from the COR model which allowed for an iterative review of the coded data.

The participant responses show the gradual transformative process that occurred in each individual as they moved to consider themselves to be a student. Many of the responses show change in practice and approach as a means of getting the work done and handing in assignments on time; some show how participant expectations changed, and many show that the induction into studenthood was ongoing.

To become an undergraduate student they had to go through a socialisation process to ‘learn the ropes’ if they were going to survive and be successful in their studies. 

                                                                                                                             Merrill (2001, 16)





Many participants expressed doubts both over their self-image and confidence and over their perception of themselves as students. Those who were confident tended to have been so from the beginning. As J said when asked if she felt she would complete the course, ‘Yes, I was sure from the start’. Similarly E commented ‘I wouldn’t have committed myself to the course otherwise’.
Those who expressed greatest confidence tended to relate it to previous experiences of studying. They felt these had helped prepare them for the demands of the course. But for some this went further. B described how her study as a Nursery Nurse had shown her new ways of being a parent, which she compared positively with the limiting example presented during her own unhappy childhood and felt she had been shown a way to break the mould. But for her the course represented a further opportunity. She reported that she had finally realised that nothing in her life to this point had been for herself, but that this was, and she was more determined to complete it as a result. (This theme is considered further under the heading “Life transition” below.)
M felt her childhood experiences of education were so negative that she would never have any self-esteem or confidence and thus she would never feel at home in the university. She made clear that she felt that the damage done when she was very young would impact on any study she did thereafter, however successful.
None was prepared to answer a simple ‘Yes’ to the question ‘Do you feel you are a real student now?’ and several simply answered ‘No’. 

Attitudes about education
K and M regretted not having studied full-time straight from school and resented having been prevented from doing so by their parents. But they were unusual in reporting earlier aspirations to study at this level. For several a key turning point in their own attitudes to the value of education was the experience of having their children. They found that they wanted education not only for their children but for themselves. In talking about their degree course they highlighted the achievement of academic success as its key feature rather than the financial boost that it might lead to. L, however, apologised that for her the degree was ‘a means to an end’, implying that ‘real’ students chose study for its own sake. 
Most described themselves as ‘average’ and even W, who felt others saw her as very confident said, ‘but I do worry; it’s a struggle’, not recognising that others felt the same. Overall the participants’ comments on education appeared to have a negative flavour, influenced by their previous negative experiences. But there was some evidence to suggest that these perspectives on education were slowly changing.

Life transition
All the respondents portrayed their participation in the degree course as a major life transition. B declared ‘I have realised I am not a useless piece of furniture, I can do things’. She wished she had not been ‘married off’ at 18 and had gone to University as she hoped to. But some others, although acknowledging that it would have been easier, conceded that their younger selves had not been ready, did not get appropriate qualifications or had had other priorities such as family, marriage, children, employment and money. 
A key motivating factor that many identified was the perception that at last they were doing something for themselves. H commented about her life before she began the course: ‘You do tend to lose sight of the fact that you are in control over your own life’. K reflected more strongly ‘When I think of all the years wasted doing, you know, pandering to these guys, worrying that the tea was too hot or too cold.  What a waste of a life’. As will be seen below, this satisfaction in beginning to take control of the development of their own lives was an important aspect of the motivation of the students in persevering with the course.

Goals and expectations  
The course leads to the award of an honours degree. All the students needed to achieve at least second class honours if they were to go on to train as a qualified teacher. Most said they were doing this mainly or wholly for themselves. Only M’s motivation was less clear. For her the course was, in part, a chance for ‘my husband to be proud of me’. K commented that she would never feel wholly safe until ‘all the grades are in’. M went further, saying she anticipated ‘a hard slog to the end and no guarantee I will make it’. At best she anticipated she ‘might just scrape through’. H reported that even by the end of the year she only ‘just dared to think I might be able to make it’. 
At the same time several students also spoke powerfully of the impact the course had on them and the fulfilment it gave. H spoke of how ‘I love Wednesdays. As I walk through the door (of University) I take off my co-ordinator’s hat, my Mum hat, everything else’. J said ‘I just feel I have grown as a human being’. B said she felt that she now saw herself differently in many ways and felt at last she had proved that ‘I can do things for myself’. K stated: ‘This will give me a better life and set an example for my daughter’.
A couple of others mitigated their pride slightly, by saying, like E, ‘I could have done better’ but most felt good about their achievements so far. J commented that although she felt in control of her own learning, it does ‘take my life over’. 
In spite of their uncertainties at the beginning of the course, and the anxieties many still claimed to feel, by the second year all believed they would complete the course. In many cases this determination was seen as a direct result of having found it hard and not wishing to waste such effort and achievement. W wanted ‘that little hat and that gown, and to say “I’ve done this”’.

Opportunities and barriers
An area which remained unchanged for many students and indeed became worse for some was the guilt they felt about perceived neglect of other responsibilities, especially their families. All answered ‘Yes’ to the question whether they felt there were conflicting roles they were required to fulfil. All mentioned anxieties about families and most mentioned factors that competed for their time. One student, B, specifically talked about the challenges of being an Asian woman with a cultural pressure to conform to stereotypes which make clear that ‘women don’t do well’. E reported that she longed for the chance to concentrate on just her studies. K imagined a world in which ‘I would be able to have two lives, I would be able to have a whole life and a student life’. K’s response seems to be a clear indication that she felt pulled between two sets of responsibilities and therefore not yet fully able to be embrace the identity of ‘student’.
Of the nine, none felt wholly in control of her own learning, for reasons regarding the competing factors in their lives. Despite their struggles, all those interviewed, bar M, were able to identify development in themselves and progress in their work. Most mentioned their increased confidence, not just in their work but in their wider lives. Several referred to improved analytical skills and better written essays, but other more profound and personal changes were also identified. Students spoke of becoming more reflective, more humble and less judgemental. They also spoke of an increasing desire to build on their current achievements and go higher. Even M, who often gave the most negatively-tinted answers, when asked if she would do it all again conceded she would. 
The support of their student peer group was of great importance to many of those who were interviewed. They felt it bolstered both their ability to resolve the home pressures they faced and their achievement of personal progress on the course. K thought that ‘Maybe because of our ages, we’re older, an older group, we share common concerns and perhaps are more open and willing to bare our soul’ and B pointed out that ‘if you are willing to talk, people will help you. You have to be strong to admit your weaknesses’. B mentioned having a friend to join with as a strong positive factor in her experience of the early stages of the course. She had then been caused great anxiety when the friend left. However she also commented that this had made her mix more widely with other students, which had been a strong motivating factor, and that the departure of the friend in the end made her all the more determined to succeed.
Information
While support from peers was important, the influence of tutors was crucial. The references to tutors during the interviews mostly focused on their role in evaluating students’ performance. The submission and return of assignments were constantly mentioned in their accounts. Some spoke of the relief of handing in the first assignment. J remembered ‘my first A’ and H recalled how she ‘screamed in the car park’ on the day the final piece of work of the year was handed in. Many spoke powerfully of the challenge of early assignments and the level of anxiety they caused. Commonly they gave the impression of working at a very high pitch of anxiety and expectation of failure. 
One of the participants reported that she never read the feedback on work, although all but one of the others identified it as useful and mostly supportive.  W declared, ‘If we’re not doing it right we’re big enough girls to take the comments!’ But she also added, ‘But a little praise goes a long way’. Several other students spoke of their need, like their school pupils, to be praised and encouraged, although they also saw the contradictions, summed up by A, who said, ‘I want to be nurtured like a kid would, but on the other hand I want to be spoken to like an adult’. H referred several times to ‘waiting for [my tutor] to come and say “go away, there’s no hope!”’ and even admitted ‘I really wanted an excuse to run away, but nobody came up with that, I just got support all the time and it was just, nobody gave me that excuse to get out’.
Several mentioned that they found it hard to ask for help, although as B commented, ‘The tutors are perceptive and do try, but students need to be more proactive’. She explained that she had come to realise that she didn’t have to do all of these things herself, that she was ‘lucky enough to live in a society where you can get help’ and that she was not just receiving help from the course tutors but was now also getting help with her outside responsibilities. As a result she felt that she would never again just take everything on herself, and had learned valuable life lessons. 
There were some contradictions in their attitudes which some of the participants recognised. On the one hand, they reported that they were ‘big enough’ to accept tutors’ evaluations of their performance, and on the other hand some described themselves as looking for an excuse to ‘run away’. They seemed to need additional affirmation of their status as students. They constructed tutors’ feedback as one source of that affirmation, but even when they had it, many still struggled to think of themselves as students - the theme of the next section.  

Participation / induction 
Full participation in HE was the end-point of the original COR model, though for these participants it did not necessarily involve thinking of themselves as ‘real’ students.  For us participation was a given and it was the transition into studenthood that was of concern. Many participants had thought hard about strategies for coping with this new element in their already complex lives. Most highlighted time management and careful timetabling of commitments as crucial. M advised that you needed ‘to keep on top of things’, before denying her right to talk as a successful model: ‘I’m too negative to be giving anyone advice’. K focused on another area, ‘Rather than going off half cock if you’re really prepared and get a good system going to ensure that you can maintain your home life, that home/work balance and just be careful that your family…., make sure that you make time for your family, that’s really important’. 
The need to juggle other commitments was one factor in making many of the participants cautious of claiming the status of ‘student’, but the main factor was doubt about their own abilities. Some even seemed to rationalise their new status and success by believing that the fact that a university had accepted them confirmed a drop in educational standards. As A put it ‘They’ll take anyone now!’ 
There were reports of some change in the way that participants viewed aspects of their lives: A stated that ‘I love learning now whereas before it was dry’ and K noted that her academic ability had ‘grown, it’s just sort of developed’. But whilst many participants reported that they had ‘grown’ there was no clear picture of them now considering that they had inducted themselves into studenthood. E said that she couldn’t ‘believe that I’m actually doing it’  although she did concede that ‘on a Tuesday evening I feel like a real student but as soon as I go home, you walk in and the dog’s not been fed and then you kind of think it’s all just too much’. The accounts do not show the participants, as a group, considering themselves as ‘real’ students – rather as individuals on the threshold of studenthood where each person had their own subjective idea of what a student might be.
K, though, did see how she had adjusted to her new role when she described how “I get teased by the other girls at college because I have changed my hair, I’ve changed my way of dress and they said ‘Is there a man in your life?’ Someone asked me, ‘Well what sort of clothes are you wearing now?’ and I said ‘More casual’, he said ‘Oh, more studenty’. Though interestingly she has allowed others to apply this label to her rather than claim it for herself.

Discussion
The order of the attributes in the COR model were intended to show the movement from the individual (self-evaluation) to the general (information); however, our findings suggest that once our participants had entered HE they did not seem to have isolated these variables. Participants moved backwards and forwards in time as they spoke; they mixed the personal with the social; they showed that their previous experiences were still very much part of their psyche, and that the effects of feedback from family (at all stages of their life) were constantly at play. The participant data drawn from these individual interviews highlights the personal reflexive dimension of identity formation. Established identities and beliefs were still at play and yielded influence upon new circumstances. Participants reported some changes but these were not without difficulties. 
It is not clear from the interview data if any of the participants regarded themselves to have crossed the threshold into studenthood. Participants concepts of themselves were drawn from the past, present and future; their views on education had changed and were still changing; their tutor responses affected their self-image, and several participants reported doubts about themselves as students. The elements drawn from the COR model were under constant flux and there was no evidence to show that participants could work through these elements one by one. Our participants did not suggest any linearity in their transition from considering themselves ready for ‘participation’ in HE to being inducted into studenthood. They may well have reached their own threshold into studenthood but, although key indicators such as feedback and grades were apparent, specific chronological steps were not easy to define. For this reason our TOI model focuses on the simultaneousness of the variables.

The Threshold-of-Induction (TOI) model

Figure 1. Threshold-of-Induction (TOI) model


The TOI model (Figure 1) starts with an adult entering HE. We then adapt Cross’s six variables and suggest that, rather than considering each in a staged progression, adults simultaneously review them. This model allows for personal thresholds to be set against each variable, so that one adult might reflect from their personal perspective and judge their attitude towards education to be ‘normal for a student’. In this instance this individual may be considered to have crossed one of the variable thresholds. Once an adult has met their own threshold levels for each of the variables the conditions are then right for them to consider themselves to have an identity as a student This is not to say that their evaluation of their own abilities in relation to each variable won’t rise or fall later on but that at such a point they might feel less inclined to claim studenthood.

Conclusion 
In the introduction we highlighted the literature exploring identity formation in HE and through our participant accounts forming an ‘overlapping consensus’ (Rawles 1993) we can see specific factors that are at play as adults begin HE study. Key themes emerged from the literature as having an impact on adult entrants in relation to HE study: academic background; socio-economic factors; perceptions of barriers, and anticipation of success. Our participant responses supported these positions whilst emphasising the muddled nature of reflection and self-assessment. Levels of confidence, attitudes to previous learning, and life experiences had formed adult outlooks that affected participant judgements. Personal goals, motivation, opportunities for success, and feedback from tutors also played crucial roles in participants’ thinking showing that whilst adults might adapt to become students their ‘cultural baggage’ continues to influence them (Merrill 2001).
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